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Navy Scientist
Denies Charge

WASHINGTON—Senator Jos-
eph McCarthy says he has "heard
reports that 'a scientist, working
for the Navy is an admitted Com-
munist." But the accused man,
Stephen Brunauer, replies that he
has never been a member of the
Communist Party.

Gubitcheii To Return
NEW YORK—Valentin Gubit-

chev has decided to return to
Russia rather than serve a 15-year
prison term , for plotting with
Judith Coplon to spy against this
country. Gubitchev has notified
Federal Court. in New York that
'he wants to, leave a week from
today.

Leopold May Abdicate
BRUSSELS BelgiuYn's Pre-

rnier Gaston- EYskens is reported
on his way. to Switzerland to ad-
vise King Leopold to abdicate.
Leopold won 57 per cent of the
vote in yesterday's Advisory Re-
ferendum but Eykens is expected
to argue it would be unwise with
such weak support.

Test of Strength .
LONDON A new test of

strength got underWay yesterday
when voting started in the House
of Commons on a Conservative
motion. The charge criticizes the
Labor Government's Housing Pro-
gram.
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Maurey, Barr Take Eastern Titles

JIM MAUREY HOMER BARR

Women's Debate Squad
Tops Men In Pittsburgh
Coeds Win Second
In State Tourney

ton and Jefferson were tied for
second place with six victories
each.

It was Penn State Coeds versus
Penn State at the University of
Pittsburgh debate tournament
last weekend.

Median scores for each of these
teams was calculated and as a
result Allegheny and Carnegie
Tech entered the final round with
Temple and the University of
Pennsylvania.

Allegheny won the tournament
in the final round and will have
possession of the debate associa-
tion trophy for the year.

Affirmative Speakers Richard
Schweiker and W. David Lewis
of the men's team defeated Slip-
pery Rock,- while Negative Speak-
ers Clair George and Peter Gie-
sey beat Mount Mercy and Gene-
va.

Christine Altenburger an d
Rosemary Delahanty of the wo-
men's debate squad, negative
speakers, met and defeated affir-
mative speakers Clair ' George
and Peter Giesey of the men's
debate squad in the third round
of the tournament.

Both teams entered separately
and were pitted• against each
other as -a resit of drawing for
position.

The women's 'squad won six
debates and lost two, and were
tied for second place at the semi-
finals.

Discussing nationalization of
industries, affirmative speakers
Shirley Gallagher and Barbara
Shiffman defeated Pitt, St. Jos-
eph's, and Mount Mercy. They
lost to St. Vincent's.

Both Nittany Heavies
Triumph in Ring, Mat
Barr, Jim Maurey
Garner EIWA Titles

By.ED WATSON
Cedar Falls, lowa, is the next

stop for at least three members
of Penn State's wrestling team—-
third-best in the East. Cedar Falls
is the site of the NCAA tourna-
ment, which will be held March
24 and. 25. Coach Charlie Speidel

still not sure how 'many men
he will take to enter the national
competition.

Placing among the three top
teams for the first time since 1943,
the Lion matmenput on a spirited
show in. the Eastern Intercollegi
ate Wrestling Association tour-
ney at Princeton, N. J., Friday
and Saturday. The Nittanies tal-
lied 28 points, while the. team fa-
vorite, Syracuse, piled up 32, and
Lehigh scored 29. It was one of
the closest team races in the his-
tory of the 46-year old associa-
tion.

Coach Joseph O'Brian accom-
panied the men's team and Coach
Clayton Schug the women's
squad.

In another tournament last
weekend in Brooklyn two teams
from men's debate fared poorly
taking two out of eight debates.
Competing among 100 schools
were James Dente and Nathan
Feinstein, affirmative and Charles
Petrie and John Mezaros, nega-
tive.In addition to defeating the

Penn State men, Miss Altenbur-
ger and Miss Delahanty won over
Geneva and • Slippery Rock and
lost to Temple.
• At the conclusion of four pre-
liminary rounds, Temple and the
University of Pennsylvania each
had seven wins.

The Penn 'State women, St.
Joseph's, Allegheny, Carnegie
Tech, Seton Hill, • and Washing-

Quill Girl Voting
Voting for Quill Girl, one of

three coeds to be honored at
the Matrix Table of Theta Sig-
ma Phi, will take place • at
Student Union from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. today and tomorrow.
All women students may vote
for one 'of three candidates:
Shirley Gauger, president of
WSGA, Virginia Miller, WRA
president: or Ruth Lehman,
/Mortar Board president.

For the second straight year,
Heavyweight Homer Barr clinch-
ed the title for Syracuse. The Nit-
tany heavy, one of the three 1949
champions to successfully defend
their. titles, took an 8-4 decision
from Lehigh's Gus LaSasso in the
final 'bout of the two-day run-
off. Last year, Barr beat LaSasso,
10-2, in the finals and gave Syra-
cuse a one-point team triumph
over Lehigh.

Captain Jim Maurey. 145-
pounder, also came through with
a championship. He evened things
up with Lehigh's John Mahoney,
the only grappler to beat Captain
Jim in dual meets this season, by
winning the grand finale.

Mike Rubino failed • in his bid
to dethrone Syracuse's George
Gebhardt from. his 175-pound
leadership, but it was the most
unpopular decision of the two-
day meet. Gebhardt won, 3-2, but
his three points were awarded by
Referee John Engle. When the
verdict was announced the pack-
ed crowd in Princeton's Dillon

(Continued on page. three)

Professors
OpposeArming

Re-arming western• Germany to
a wartime potential was opposed,
in varying degrees, by three pro-
fessors of the College, at a panel
discussion Friday night.

A west • European army using
German manpower was proposed
byDr. Neal Riemer, political
science instructor. The Germans
would form five infantry divisions
under this plan, he said, but they
would not be given separate con-
trol and no air power or atomic
bombs.

Albarano, Gross
Lose in Finals

By GEORGE VADASZ
Charlie Drazenovich did it

again . . . the broad-shouldered,
215-pound Nittany heavy once
again exploded the dynamite
stored in his mitts against the
reigning National champ, Syra-
cuse's Marty Crandell to garner
his third Eastern boxing crown.

The Draz also was awarded the
tournament's outstanding boxer
award for "his excellent ringman-
ship and sportsman-like conduqt."

In. copping his third consecu-
tive title, the Draz became the
tenth boxer in 27 years of tourna-
ment- competiton to win three
crowns, consecutive or otherwise.
Penn State's Johnny Criswell at,
125 •pounds, and Allie Wolff, at
160, were the Lions other three-
time winners.'For the second consecutive'
year, Syracuse won the team
championship with. a runaway to-
tal of 26 points. Also, for the sec-
ond year in a row Penn State was
runnerup. The Lions had 11
points.

"It is possible to conceive a plan
of re-arming the Germans which
would keep them unable to fight,
themselves," Dr. Richard C. Ray-
mond, physics professor, told the
group. Dr. Raymond also advocat-
ed making -the German army part
of western European defenses by
integrating their equipment.

Dr. Walter Coutu, sociology pro-
fessor, warned that re-arming
Germany would be an excuse for
Russia to start a shooting' war.
With the German general staff in
control, he said, 'there would also
be no chance'for the democracy
we started to create.

Syracuse's mitt slingers copped
four individual, titles; Virginia
two, Army and Penn State one
each.

BEATS CORLETO
Drazenovich had • entered thefinals of the tournament decision-

ing his old nemesis, WesternMaryland's Joe Corleto. Then inthe tourney's finale, he was pitted
against Crandell.

After two fairly even roundsthg Orange heavy uncorked astrong right to the Draz's jaw
which seemed to daze Chuck mo-
mentarily. Then with only ha,lf-a-minute remaining in the finalround,, Chuck unleashed a-most-devastating flurry of blows whichsent Crandell to the canvas fora nine count.

News Briefs
Chi Epsilon

Richard Pulling was elected
president of Chi Epsilon, hono-
rary civil engineering fratecnitv,
recently. Other officers .chosen
were Charles Williams, vice prq,si-
dent; Alexander Cytrynowicz,
secretary treasurer, and Prof.
Charles A. Eder. faculty advisor.
Froth Advertising Staff ;.

Keeping right after his prey,the Draz had the Orange, heavy(Continued on page two)

One-Act Comedy
A one-act comedy, "I Won'tBeHome For Supper" by AnnePinkovitz, will be presented atFive O'cl(ack Theater in the base-

ment of Old Main at 5 o'clock thisafternoon.
The play concerns the love

troubles of salesgirls in a metro-politan department store. The
cast includes Lea Plessett, Helen
Jackol, Harvey Reiseman, and
Richard Powdrell. Rita Lang is
the director.

The Nittany Lion Roars
Commenting on his recent trip

to Germany, Dr. R. Wallace Brew-
ster, discussion moderator, said
he thought the Germans did not
feel responsible for the war and
didn't have sufficient responsibil-
ity to foster democracy.

"You cannot arm people if you
can't trust them," the political
science professor concluded.

The panel was sponsored by the
International Relations Club and
the Liberal Arts Student Council.
It was the second in a series

FOR the wrestlers, boxers,
gymnasts and swimmers who
competed in the Intercollegiates
last weekend.

A Froth Advertising Staff meet-
ing will he held in 1 Ch at 7
o'clock. A3.3. salesmen must be
present to recei their account
lists.
Pan-Hellenic Council

A special roar goes to Jim
Maurey, Homer Barr, Chuck
Drazenovich, and Rudy Valen-
tino for their championship ef-
forts.

The Lion looks forward to su-
lure victories for the Nittany
stalwarts in the forthcoming zia-
Mousing

Pan-Hellenic Council meet in
the Grange playroom at 7 o'clock
to discuss constitutional amend-
ments and next semester.rushing.

Borowy, Waters Gain Places
In Eastern Swimming Meet

By ART BENNING
Rod Waters and Cas Borowy were the only individuals to place

in the Eastern Intercollegiate swimming championships held at Rut-
gers last weekend. Waters repeated his third place victory of 1949
in the 150 yard backstroke, and Borowy took fifth place in the 50
yard freestyle.

Seton Hall upset the defending champion, Rutgers, when its trio
of Glennland pool winners all
turned in first place wins in the
finals. In addition to first places
by Kurtzman, Benza and Kozlow,
the Pirates also won the 300 yard
medley relay.

Rutgers took second spot, and
placed two individual winners and
a first in the 400 yard relay. Pitt
followed Rutgers to win third
spot.

TIED FOR FIFTH
Penn State tied for fifth place

in the field of 15 colleges. The
Lions missed Cal Folmsbee in the
fancy diving. Folmsbee won third
spot last season. John McGrory,
Lion 'captain, failed to place in the
star-studded distance events, after
taking .a fourth place last. year.

Waters' time in the 150 yard
backstroke was 1:44.4, and Bo-
rowy's 24.6. Lou Benza, Seton
Hall, was the only double winner
as he wonthe backstroke in 1:42.3,
and the 220 yard freestyle in
2:15.3.

The Intercollegiates closed the
swimming season for Coach Bill
autteron's squad..After winning
five and losing two in 1949, the
Lions won three, lost five, and
tied one this season, against
tough competition. The Statemen
bettered their winning times of
last season in most events, and
hold. all the team records, except
two.


